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the wording of the bond that it will cover this case satisfactorily.
In this case this portion of the bond may read as follows:*
The said-----------as   principal,   and-™-----—_and-—---------
as securities, hereby bind themselves and their respective heirs/ executors or administrators, unto the City of St. .Louis, in the penal sum of—•—dollars, lawful money of the United States, conditioned that in the event the said-———shall faithfully and properly perform the foregoing contract according to all the terms thereof, and shall, as soon as the work contemplated by said contract is completed, pay to the proper parties all amounts due for material and labor used and employed in the . performance thereof, then this obligation to be void, otherwise of full force and effect, and the same may be sued on at the instance of a material man, laboring1 man, or mechanic, for any breach of the condition hereof; provided, that no such suit shall be instituted after the expiration of ninety clays from the completion of the above contract.
88.   No Claims for  Damages   on   Account of
Suspension Of Work. When the work contracted for is of a public character, as for a city, or for t/;e Ignited States (>ov-ernment, and when it is expected to continue fur a considerable period, and be paid for by ;<ppn»priatio:.s from time to time, and also in other like contingencies, it is common to insert a clause to the effect that: the contractor shall make no claim for damages for necessary delays be may experience in carrying out the work, when these delays are catred by the failure of appropriations, or by le^al proceedings, and the like*.
On ten days notice the \\ork under this contract may, without cost or claims against the paitv of the first part, lie suspended by them for want of funds, or {or other substantial cause. Upon leceipt by the contuctor of the order for the suspension of the work, all the mateiials shall be piled up '•ornpactly, so as not to impede tra\el on the side-walk or carriageway, or the use of lire plu;_j>, gas or water stops, and all surplus material ar.d rubbish s;-all be removed immediately from the street. When the party of the fnM pai t snail order the work to be resumed the contra tor shall complete the same upon the terms and conditions of this contract.
K.   A.  F.
*This is the form universally juloptnl HI all rontr.jrr- tn;nlr by ihr C'itv of St. ILoiij.s, 11 not .',jH-citj«,;:i!Iy so .stutrd the mutcitat m.uj, or flic htlxtiiii^ man could not sue on the bond.

